Anaerobic digestion provides renewable energy. Organic matter is
transformed to biogas, mainly through the absence of air. And adding
micro organisms.
Verderflex hose pumps have proven to be excellent pumps for anaerobic
digestion. Read here about two examples:
“Recovery of waste food” and “production of biogas”.
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Solids & Slurries

Anaerobic digestion
Biogas production

Upon completion of the AD process, the digestate and waste
water is pumped from the tank by a Verderflex pump for
further use as fertilizer.

The final product of biogas is then filtered and processed
further ready to be inputted into the national gas grid.
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Other biogas pumping solutions
HUS screw channel pumps
Because of their construction HUS screw channel pumps are excellent
pumps for pumping waste with large solids such as bones. The percentage
of solid matter can sometimes increase up to 10-13 %.
Executions available in standard with shaft sealing or cantilever version.
Close coupled on base plate or in vertical position. Long coupled in standard or with V-belt drive.
Max. flow : up to 1030 m3/h

Verderpro progressing cavity pumps
For a.o. the pumping of fish waste to produce
biogas a Verderpro pump is being used with a
real “green” development.
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